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on the basswood, s0 perhaps the latter bas the better claimt to have bred Outthis insect; on the broken sumach, 1 captured a specimet ' of Lepturges quercî,and (n a bruised branch of the basswood, just before leaving. 1 took Eupogoriussubarma tus and Leplostylus macula; this Iast 1 have taken 3 tintes on basswoodand rather more often on sumach; it is very fond of attaching itseif to a branch-usually of small girth-that bas been bruied or braken, and there I prestimeit oviposits. A few years ago my friend captured 9 or 10) cf these insects and 3or 4of Goes oculatus in a few sumachs on the south edge of what we know locallyas the North Wood. The insects were neariy ai' on branches partly killed;and the whole clony of sumaclis wbere they were taken is nov dead, 1 helieveaimost entireiy as the resuit of Lamiinid larva.; large nujobers of IlyperplalysasPersus and Liopus alpha riddling the smaii branches, whule Leplosivlus andGoes tunnel the thicker stems. The life of a sumach thicket. ail observers wilireadily, admit, is remnarkabiy short, shorter than that of ant eider thicket, andin nearly ail cases the destruction is caused by insect horers. These iight,brittle %woods with a pithy core being, it would seern, pecuiiary prone. In theparticular section 1 arn speaking of, equally deadly bas been the work o>f thewseevil, Crypiorhynchus lapalhi, among the wiiicsws ( rdering the smai streams.

WVe were now at the edge cf our chosen trysting place, one cf the prettiestspots in ail these northward tramps of ours. Tuie tinte M-a ripe for lunch anda rest on soft mossy turf, witbin sight and sound of birch and pine and rtlnningwater; a land cf sunny upiand pastures, cf sumach thickets andi sbaded streams.of ricb, i f somewbat swampy hardwoods. To the nortb rait a long windbreak cfpines that ciimbed suddenly up to the skyiine over the shoulder cf a greatbare hilI, outpost cf a whoie host cf others more distant, front a few cf wbichone sometimes cauglit a far-cif glimpse both cf Rice Lake and cf Lake Ontarioat a single hait. It wsas among the branches cf the last pitre in sigbt on thesiope that 1 had got nîy first close view cf a Mourning Dove oc bot Septemberdfternoon. On the edge cf that sioping wood to the west. with its intersectingrunnels cf coid spring water, we seldom faileci to mark, iii MNav or cari>' june,the gorgeous plumage o>f the Scarlet Tanager and bear its pleasing notes; underits pines abound moreis and the Gyromitra or Curiv Cap, a rich mahcgany.browncousinof theMorel;once or twice in its sequestered dcli, we had been heldspell.bound hb' the exquisite grace cf the Yellou, Ladies' Siipper, and once atieast by the deatbly still, paie beauty, appaiiing in its tranciuillit%, cf tbe De-stroying Angel (Amnanita phalloides). Just nortb cf us rucs eastssard a pathleadicg to the Rethel road; and here on its s uth miargin, bevcnd a spongy bitof marsb where spears cf the Adder's Tongue fern thrust up, if vou look aboutyou carefullv, vou will make the same bappy (lisccvcrv that I made manyyears ago, the double surprise cf a wbole row cf Nlue beecb, that somewbatuncommon kinsman cf the Ironwood or Hop borcbearn, and beyond tbem,hidden front the patb by some cedars, a flourisbing colony cf the Hay-scentedFerc (Dicksonia Pilosiuscula) with its beautiful spreading fountain cf finelyeut green fronds; the only station I know for this species within 10 miles cfPort Hope. A few yards soutb cf where we were luncbing, under a fringe cfevergreen. w-hile gatbering moes onc day in May, 1 flushed a partridge fromits nest cf 13 eggs. The wboie place teemed witb happy miemories! As the


